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0 OIllMple strost, epposlt. King's wagoa stora, Han yoa sa sss ths best sssortmsat of a

Breech-Lo&dio-g, Double and
ingle barrel Guns,

CAPITAL 0170,000.00.
Ta. asisaau el Osrpsralioa, Menhaoki, rxmws aad ladlvMoals SorlotU.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

- Ilav.nf this day qualified as Br enter
upon the estate ot Peter Hums v colored),
deoeaaed, late ot Combetlsnd oonntv, all
ranoca are hereby notified to present
tbtlr claims against said estate tome,
duly vena d, before Nov'r 17th, 1908, or
ibis notlo will be plead in bar ot the
same All persona indebted to said ae-

tata will pleas mate Immediate settle-
ment. Thl Nov'r 17th, 1006

W. O. KI6DLB,
Kir cf Pstir Burns, Edonla N. 0.

Robinson Shaw, Attys, Fayetteville,
H.G.

and Bslglaot. Also Bsvolvsrs for horns rotes'treat the best aukers la this sonntr, England
uonr Also '

The (ally srewu of u SAVINGS DKPARTMBMT nds It to thoss who with I
oaay. Toa aa kairia with on aollan Imi war emit. Ibmotw smM.
On larg. saprul sad la. iabtUty of oar stackadw. pcovid.

Inelndlng Nsw York Clob, U. U. C Kitro Ctob and PsUrs hlvhgrad Clob: sgsat for Dapont
Powder aiid us Philadelphia Bool tow.r Co Th.'

An Absolute Guarantee ot Safety ,

to Depositors.
TOBXT O. XZAiaXX, Oaumtximr.

THE FINE8T ASSORTMENT OF
SPORTSMEN'S LEGGINS on the markst.

Raw9 Ooil Ultl Look HDsXtrtDaf ft sTMolllItT bv tti bwlt npltrtlmn. KskVl Var IOM ban

the Fantih annlTemry of Ui uuVlbtamt of

1. IJlll.'--

uuin or ooKKiioi- - blmtioi or
omoiM iio oiiBorou.

laUrestlng and Gratifying Meeting-Re-p- ort

of Secretary.

From Friday'e dally.

Tb Obhbbtm it indebted to the
secretary, Mr. F. B. Bote, tor the fol

owing report i

The Fayetteville Chamber of Com-uere- e

net In the court room lt even-

ing at 7:30 oloek, tb.ii being the tine
(or the annual eleetion of offloers. Io
the abienoe of tbe preaident, Mr. W. M.

Morgan, Capt. J. D. MoNeill, first vice

preaident, took tbe chair, and tbe fol

lowing members reaponded to roll call:

C.J. Abern, C.J. Cooper, M F. Craw
lord, 1. H. Calbretb, A. K. Dixon, E. J.
Hale, Cbarlea Haigb and don, R Q.
.flaigb, H. R. Home and Horn. K. B.
Jennings, H. Lotterloh, H. W. Lilly,
J. D. MoNeill, A. L. MeCaskilt, A. A.
MeKethan, M. Mol. Matthew. F. C.
Newlin, Fayetteville National Btok,
B. A. Poe, G. M. Rose, J. H Bobinion,
H. MeD. Bobinson, N. H. 8mitb, A. H.
Bloeomb, Bank of Favetteville, J. B.
Tillmgbaat, C. D. Hauff.

Tbe following member banded in

remainder of yearly daet : A. H. 8lo-eo-

$4; R. 0. Haigb, 50a ; A. L
11; A. . Dixon, 25a j J. A.

Ratolifte, (1; F. C. Newlin, $2.

The name! of Meaira. C. D. Hntaff,
J. H. Hall and J. Schwab were pio

W. A. VANSTOKY, President. .

S. E. WIIiLIAJISON. - JOHN ELLIOTT,
First Vioe-Preiide- Second

The UTaMonal Bante 17ALTER. T7ATQON,
Ooamaksr. -

MA TMTTS VILLM, X. 0. BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!
made fresh svsrv morning. Hot Bo'ls every afternoon. Wa are new making the

CAPITAL STOCK, -
ADDITIONAL KISFtJNSLBIXITI
8UKPLD8 IN GOLD, ... rest bread ever pat on the market. Try it

Cakes, Pies and8URPLU8 SECURITY TO DEPOSITOBS -

The rule that "The Preaident or Cashier cannot become Indebted to this bsnk." CD II tT PlsfE t4 ood Chrlstma ihould b mads now. Lsavs yoor UI

I UllC der as early aa possible, and sav yotur wif th worry and
troabie,wlth a good aks ssforsd.

notifies tbe pablio that this Institution will

TBE CUMBERLAND "CAFE"Farmers wishing to hold their cotton
can pet money from us at 6 per cent

Call cans tor say bsakiag service. Yours, ate ,

C. 3 . CCOS-V- R, Cattatat.

1 prepared to serve yon TBBsH BOBfOLX
market affords. Owr Ofttm or th earl to
a trvd in Cafe'.

On October 15th we will dlaoontinae the sals of other than in balk.
No orders taken for lata than half gallon.

Thanking tor nubile for their past natronags. and honing to have a eontlna--
anoe of same, we are,

the McNeill bakery company,
Prop . The New City Bakery and "Cnmbarland" Cat'.

107 Hlghamlth Building, Green Ht.

WHISKEY
1 5 YEARS OLD
(SMOOTH

FULL QUARTS 513

'xToxjl.T' OtLrii3trn.eu3 BoJL-cinp-:

will be all the better It you use

"PERFECTION."
Yoor Zo) aa cakes, pies, pastry, biscuit and bread should be "jost right" on tbat
gladsome dy. Yoa can't get the best malts wltt oat nsiag ths best Hoar. "PBB-FECIiO-

is not only BEST, bat CHEAPEST.

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY US

A trial will convince you that these goods are the ter r
bsst (or Medicinal and other purposes. 6enu us your

orders and if not perfectly satisfactory return at
ITSour expense and money will be refunded ai FLOUR

Xmas Baisins, Citron, Nats, Candies, etc, just received, all frssh stock.

"Johnnie, get your gun," and get It here. We are having a big ran on oar "Co-
lombia" single-barre- l breech loader. The biggeit gun bargain yon ever dreamed of
Jnst the thing for the boy' Xmas present. Pienty good for the biggest man, too.
They are red hot sellers. Btep lively or tbey will all be gone before ) on get here.

A choice line of the base pockfct knlvft, table cutlery, Basors, strops,
soissora, etc Fall weight Bagging aad Tie, new and old. Fresh, fat Mullets, Tar-be- ll

and Martlo Cheese. Th beat make ot Saddle, Ham ess and other leather
goods. Bargains In Tobacco, all gradea SnuS of all kinds. A fall stock of Qro-eer- if

of all kinds. Fox Biver Batter. Live stock teed, inolading Pratt' Food.
Price right on everything. Wboleeale and Retail. Courteous treatment and

square dealing. Everybody welcome.

A. L. MoCakill, H. Lutterloh, H. MeD.

Robinson.

OH A Mil or C0MB1QI.

Continuance-o- f Report-Ot- her Intsrsst--

ing Proceedings.

, On the reading of the secretary's re
port, which appears elsewhere in to-

day' Observes., on motion it waa un
animously resolved that "the thanks
of the members of tbe chamber are doe
to onr secretary and treasurer, Mr. F. I

R. Roae, for hli excellent report, and
for his Indefatigable and efficient work

secretary and treasurer of this
body."

Tbe report of tbe treasurer was then
submitted, as follows:

STATEMENT OF CHAMBSX 0
COM kBICE.

Fayetteville, N. C, Dec. i, 1904.

Amount turned In from former
Organization, f too 00

Collected from all sources, 593 00

DISBURSEMENTS.

Printing books, etc., $11265
Advertising, 5 00
Postage and printed

stamped envelopes, 19 10
Janitor, 7 83
Express, 2 55
Traveling expenses for

varlona committees, 71 V
Typewriting, 1 15
Subscription to Manu-

facturers' Record, 4 00
Subscription to Char-

lotte Observer, . 8 00
G. A. Thomson for map, 2 50
Collector, 15
Livery, 3 00
is monies salary sec'y, 300 00
Diughters of Confed-

eracy, 15 00
Telegram. 50
Telephone, 25

I564 a8
Amount on hand, 128 72

$604 00 $693 00

The secretary ssked for a committee
to audit his books aed vouchers, and
the chslrnutn named for this purpose
Capt. J. H. Robinson, Messrs. C. J.
Cooper, I. C. Halgh.

As unfinished business, an amend
ment to article 3, section 3, of the con
stitution, waa discussed, and laid on

the table. But it waa on motion re-

solved that "the secretary notify de

linquents of over three months' stand
ing of the amounts due, and call their
attention to article 3 of the constitu-
tion, which provides for s forfeiture of

membership until dues sre paid."
Mr. C. D. Hutafl called the atten

tion of the chamber to the desirability
of getting: connection more directly
with the Aberdeen and Rockfish R

R , ot which Mr. John Blue is pres-

ident On motion, the mstter was
turned over to the. secretary and the
transportation committee for their
joint attention.

The secretary stated that he had re
ceived a proposition from the "Free
Press" of Soathern Pines for the joint
advertising of the Plnehurst and Fay
ettevllle aectioua, which. Bethought,
was s good thing; but would not en
lsrge upon it, on account of the late-

ness of tbe hour. The mstter was re-

ferred to the secretary and advertising
committee for joint action.

A committee waa appointed, con
slating of Capt J. D. McNeill and Mr.

A. B. Slocomb, to call on the absent
members, and ascertain their' inten
tions ss to monthly dues or contribu
tions for the year; also to secure new
membera and subscribers to the sup
port of the chamber.

A grsttfiying evidence of interest
and co operation at the meeting was
the tact that, of those present alt
agreed to continue their financial sup-

port for tbe coming year no one re-

ducing his aubacriptlon, and many
making an Increase of 50, 100 and 300
per cent on the amount subscribed
last year.

The lime of Mr. J. C Halgh
inadvertently omitted yesterday from
tbe list of those present at the meet
ing.- -

Th Bessasratt abprluas.
Tb Siats board has completed its

work ot eanvatmag the vote in tha last
eleetion with tbe following result, as
given out :

Governor Glenn, Democrat. 128,

76 Barns. BepublisM. 79.606. Ma

jority, 49,257.
Lieut Governor Winston, Demo

crat, 127,504; Meekiea, Kepubliean,
79 029. Majority, 47,875.

Secretary of Stats Grim, Demo
erat, 128,989; Jenkins, Republican,
79,375. Majority, 49.614.

Tba board completed at its Irsfr ses-

sion yesterday the canvas of seven
sosgrsrsioMl district. In these the
vots was as follows, th first named in

eaeb. ease being that of the Democrat
and tbe second that of the Republican:
First district Small. 13 895; Newberry,
3.167; Majority, 1.898 Second dis
trict Ctsnd Kitihiu, 12,064; Jenkins,
1.919. Msjority, 10,145. Third di

triet Thomas, 10,645; Robertson,
S496 Msjority, 5,149. fourth-P- ou,

12.658; Peareow, 6,197. Msjority, 7 45L

fitth-- W. W. Kitebin, 16.497; Rey-

nolds, 11646 Majority, 4 95L Sixth
Patterson, ,770; JBpenri. 4.J93. Ma

jority, 5.677. He rem th fag, H.770)

Mendenbail, 4,139. Majority, 5 577.

A Pleasant Pill .
Ko Pill la as plea mat aad positive ss t's

Little Early Biases. D Witt's Lit
tla Early Risers arw; ee mild and eflastiv
that child ran, deliaatt ladies and weak
people enjoy their els sing effect, while
strong people say they are fis beat Liver
pills told. Bold by AU Druggists.

Tbe BsiUnlasaat
"Chambsrlaiv.'s lain Balm la eonsidar

ed the beat liniment sn th market," writ
Poet Buss, of etorgla. Tt Me other
liniment will seal a sat er brnlss ee
promptly. N ether ssTord seeh anisk r
hef from rb mailt pais. Meetkstlss
valuable tor deep istsrl pain Ilka lams
baekaad pains ha the sheet, e.vethts
unlmsa a trial and fo will newer wish
te be without U. Cold by All Druggists.

Cerreepoooeooe of UM Observer.

Fayetteville, N. C, Def. 3,1904.
Editor Observer:

We were not present at tbe annual
meeting of the Fayetteville Chamber
of Commerce, at whieb, it aaems, cer-

tain expressed views of onr on a pnb
He matter brought forth a "discussion "

As te tbe I'reaident, wa nope ana
expect to see from now on a changed
and more friendly attitude towards tbe
Southern portion of tha Union; until
this, however, is shown, w cannot be
lieve that tbe invitation, as extenaea,

expressive of the "general sentiment"
in ibis community.

Ae for advertising- - the eity, which
seem to have been tbe initial thought
in tbe matter, wa respectfully suggest
that an extension of the city limit
around aome of our most prosperous
eiliieaa would enlarge and "advertise"
the eity far better than all the "invita
tions" we can extend, we care not to
whom. E. R. Mao-KTE-

srtuary aVpurl

Dr. A S. Rose, health officer for the
city of Fayetteville, baa aubmltted hla
mortuary report for November, as fo).

Iowa;

Whites Typhoid fever, 1; brain d la-

ease, 1; all other dlaesses, 2; total, 4.
Colored Malarial fever, 2; all other

diseases, 1; accident, 1; total, 4,
Of thla number t whites and 3 color

ed were under five years of age.

How We Catch A Cold. '

A eold is sometime contracted while
remaininc Inactive for a walls in an un
comfortable room or a eold draft and by
falling to sleep ruder like condition. But
moat eold are eaogut wtuie sleeping too
eold at merit. Deep sleep causes else

ish circulation which renders the system
saseeptab! to change of temperature. To
nrevent colds, sleep under plenty 01 cov
er. To cure colds use Rjdales Slixir, it
lesson the severity and shortens the du
ration of a eold and Prevents Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Consumption. B. E .Sod
berry's Sou.

IN SHAKERTOWN.

In 6hakertown. the people all
Shook late and early, large and small.
8ome blamed tbeir ilia on their religion
Pome eursed the ague of tbe region.
Though on the cause they didn't agree
The shook with unanimity.

A traveler, as he passed that way,
With pity deep, to them did say :

Ob. wby in this sad state remain,
When here's a cure for ever paint"
Then gave each one this 1 no myth
A bottle labeled ' Winteismith."

Twill hope and fear each drank hi
(hare;

Was cured completely then ami there;
And no more shake these shivering

Shakers;
They've grown as quite aa queer-cla- d

flaxen;
Each love the other with love platonic,
And all praise Wintersmith s great

tome.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For manv it his beta supposed thai
Ca'irrl of i.n S:omach called indgesoon
ar.d a..speps;a. b'.t ir.s truih is eiactly the
acuisite. i ztstron causes catarrh. Re- -

catid attacks of Ir.dics::on inflames th-

mucous me.T.brar.es Sin:: g the stomach and
exposes the nervesof t.iastomach, thus caus-

ing t ie g.ancs to secrete mucin Instead of

the iuices of natural digestion. This Is
ca.ied Calarrh of .e Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad brea'Ji. sour risings.
a sense of f c.ir.ess after eating, indigestion.
cysoecv.a and ail stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make tbe Moroacn aweer.

Bctl.eio-- 7 R.ariu tl CO. fcMStoei1!
- ai si:e. for 50 cents.

Prapartd by.C. DeWITT St CO., Chicago. UL

For inle by ALL DRUGGISTS.

iiti!Sii"hadfeaSa1
.jf ' S n hU .Z

if:?.-.--"

JJi

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Pixth-th- n 8t.

NEW Y0BX CITY.

OVER y.yw,vvv neni,
JUST COaPLBTBO

Bleetri Clock, Telephones aad Automa-
tic Lighting Devisee in Every Boom.

Completely Remodeled aad Bedeeoratad
Uefamisbad throat nont la noun auaog

any and Brass.
On minute ts Hsvstsd aadBabwaySta

lions Take nearest ear at aav Ball.
roae or BUaaiboat Terminal, they

ail pas r transfer to the
Em Dire.

vTlthin easy walking distance of all Theat
res ana U'panaaani mores.

EatUvani noted for Zxcallat Cook

isf. ISLdBBiUrriottn&lLA-va- t

Charge.
Boom (with ass of bath) fl M per day ap

" " private " aw "
Holts - " 3SC "

W. JOHNSON QUIHN.

WE
WILL

BOND
YOU!

. In this prosreesive a- -, the snttom of
asking friend te go yoar bond is rapidly
paasrng away, and instead. Bond Com-
panies are performing this nsiissiry aav.
vise). It 1 an aaraaaosabia tan spas
friendship to sxpset friends t g
bos t. aad tharaby expoee thsir proporty
t riak sad thslvs re the expsnss Mad
tranbl of a poaaible law salt, sad all for
nothing, when w will assent nil sis
f sarstv bonds for s moderate (m, and

sawasas aU UabUlUaa rnsldsnt to ths ris.
Tb raws sf North Carolina permit th

promlum aw Bond ts b sharted against
ths aetata In th ease of AJntlntstratora,
enardUns, ltssslvrs, Trnntees, and ether
idselary krssts.

t ..v1

Ike 11 FldcIHj ! EcaraDti Ci
. fl K. KtatooataVOMsrstAasas,

K. f. Jw0rig. ft, i

No. 107 Hay Street, Fayetteville. N. C. 'Phone 66

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
(quipped with

IsTew MAOHINE1RV,
is pispared to do good work on short notice.

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLAT WORK.

Blankets Washed Thoroughly,
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed, Carpets and

Bugs Renovated.
r Bend as yoar work or 'phtne for oar wagon to call.

3icLt ettr IBixds., F3roro'r,s,
THONI 42.

Havlns qualified as Administrator of Simon
Smith, daowawl, lat. of Combarlaud eouty. H.
O; hi te lo notify all panona haimg eialms
agalaat tha aatat. ot said daeaaawl, to aih blt
thm 10 the aodaralfioad on or bafora th. loth
day of irovmbOr, ivuo. an persons umdmc
to said .stat will pl.aaa aak. Immadla'. pay
mint.

BABY 1. SMITH, Admrabtratrlx,
Cbv fork, si (J.

H U Cook, Attornty.
Thli '6th day of iVombr, 1904.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The ondwslaiMd hailDir this dav osallned an
Kxeontorof tha ait. M ot William Dawson,

her.bv altaa notice to all rwrioni hav- -

Ina elalos igalnil said estate to pns.nl them
to him, duly authmtleatod, on or before JVov'r
2ti. 190&, or thla notice will be pleaded in bar
Umimi. an parsons indaotM to nut mum

net mas. yaymenl
t una WAJta, juseoior.

JVoT'r28,tJ4.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Th. udnslsned having thla day qnallBad as
Extcator of th. mum of stlm Eliu H. Bom,
deoraaad, hareby ftivM notlo. to alt poraona
having eialms against uid eaUt. to pr.Mnt
istrn 10 aim. aniv aautantrnttM. on or nuor.
Aov'r , 1906 or IdmooUo will be plud.4 to
bar tharaof All persons indabud to sH
lata most make payment

u Kt). H. BOBE, Kxeontor.
Aov'r 19, "04.

tjndar a doene of Cnmbarland Bnpsrlor ooort,
mom tnar.in puoin, m. J v. mcuooKan,

Adm'r of W. P. Hawaii, vs. Julia Rnuall and
otsera. b.lnvat-la- of said Runt I, mad. list
U., 1904, th. anderslgnad will offr for sale at
tae eottrl houa door in ray.tt.vuia, n. u., on
Monday, DmV 5, at 11 oViloek, M, lots No. 46,
47 aad to. la Pott's plan of Campballton, olhar- -

wIm kaown u th. Anh'd Black properly 8m
d.ad to Anh'd Blaek recorded In Hook K. No.

dsji. 696 and 699 tut daMrlpiion of lot No 47.
Lot Mo. 4& Bwrinaina at th. north-we-

Miner of BumII ium! and Broad straot, and
rannlng WMtwardly wiu KoaMU s .tains 10 a
sute. uBM wtta mat stre.1 westward it 1

bain to tht soolh-W- Mroar of Lot fo. 47.
thtM. MMwardly with Matkan bouudary of
said Lot No 47 to Broad stnat t chalnt, thanM
with th. wmi sid. of Mroad ttra.1 1 chain 10

tr. bfilnninK, eonlainlns one-hal-f aore
Lotko 4i: Baginninft al th. north mroar

of tha boom, known aa Whiuhad'a, and rani
B ss fMt. theme vat Sou IMS to a Maaa.th.nm
north M fMt to Dixon1, fmm, loam 330 fMt
to im 0 ginning a or rannar deMtpuon am
dmd f V. H. rkw.rato W. . RosmU, Book
8. No. 6. pas. S60. Terms. Cash. Bale sab- -

)eot to ewamatloa by the ooart
4. v. eicuuuu&n, immusioner.

C. W Broadfooi, Atiornev

Commissioner's Sale of tbe Will

iam Driver IM
Coder and bv virtue of the power contained

In a decree of the Superior Coort, In a certain
pedal proceeding l herein panonw, entitled
'V . J. Hoillngiworth at al ts. Habina Drirer.

tle nndereisned Coamiesioner, appointed by
the Conrt, will oflcr for mle at public aoetloa
the following deacrlbed real estate, lying aod
beisg in Cnmbarland Coantr, Crues Creek and
1'earces Mill I'ownahips, North Carolina :

First Tract Lriog on tha ast side of
Blonnt's Creak and oa the Atlantie Coast Line
Bailroad, beginning at a poet, at what waa for
marly the oieidiog corner of tie barn yard board
fence between Mime and Cnrtia, on the Kaet
aide of the street, and rona thence along the
original vanw line now the y ot the
A U L. B R. and rnna thenoe 8 WW 887
ehaina to the orlpmal Driver corner, near the
ran oi mount a uiees; tneace n. no w. s ehains
and 66 links to hla ooroer; thence H lot B. 8 87
ehaina to Bankina corner, near hla plan! g mill;
tkenee N. 65 W. 659 ehams to tbe beginning,
eontamiig aooat nre aeree

Beoood Tract. On the Sooth weet side of
Blonnt's Creek, adjoining the Mill
land, the Lakeriew Hfg Co'e land, and others,
beginning at a stone on the west edge of the
Plank roae', formerly Underwood's corner:
thence akmg the weet edge of tha Plank road
nortn M weet it. 10 ehaina to a stone; then
west 7 ehains to a stone in a branch: thence
eooth tj east 16 ehains SO links to a stone on
the west side of the branch; then east to aad
wilh formerly Underwood's line 7 chains to the
beginning, containing ten aeree.

Thud Tract: Adjoining the second tract.
Beginning al a stone on the weet edge of the
Plank road, a corner of the sbore mentioned
tract, and rona with the line of that Uaat west
II chains and 15 links; to the tea-a- edge of
Camden road; thence aa mid road north ' east
13 chains to a stone near the ford of Bloont s
Creek: thenoe east two chains 30 links toa
stone in Minnas' line; thence as bis line sooth
25 east 7 chains to the wait margin of the Plank
rued; thence as It to the beginning, containing,
eight aces, mra and except from the foregoing
elf ht arret lour acres, now occupied by Mr.
Lima Urirer'a htlrs, the lame being located
bv well marked motet ini bono da. and the mate
being oa the eoatbern end of the eight-acr- e

trat he ein dtseribad.
The mid lande will be offered for mle by Mpa-

rate iraeia, aa above deairibed Tract No. 1 ia
composed of two trad, containing two acres
and 21 scree, which te deloed br wall known
melee and boon la Theae two trade will be
on tied lor mle separately and t en ai a whole,
and should the snm bid for the whole be greet
er than the aggregate bid for the two
tracts separately, the tame will be eold as a
whole. Tba eeeond and third tracts will be of
fend separate ly and then as a wio'e, and rf the
am ottered for the eeeond and third tracts aa a

whole Is greater than the saas ofterad in the
mparate ly, they will be eold as s whole

Ten per cent of the amount bid moat bad.
posited by the raiehaaer lo the andersigaed,
aa evidence of rood faith, on the day df eala.

The mle of the abore property la aanjeel to
onnnrmauon oy tae Bnperlor court ot Uuaoer
land eoenty

Time of hie: Monday, the 6th day of Da
camber, 1804, at on o'clock p. m

Place of Bale: Coal Hones door.
Ihle October nth. 1904

JNO. G. BHAW, Comminloaer.

So.w 3 "7 cAiMeVie liOrfiAa.
By virtae of tbe power aad aathortty con-

tained m a eerta'a deed of trust, exeeated ts as
by Hoaror mrteklaad, whisk U aly recoroad
In Book V, lf S, Page 642, ta the oflce of Reg-
ister of Deede of Comber! aed eoaaty, we will,
w cwwraaT, m irtn oay oi veeemoer, itfJe,

at If o'clock M. at the Market Ho nee ia Far- -

etievule, If C , expo to mle to tbe highest
biddei, mv cash, tb following seoeribed raa

eonotitiag of three lraeta..shaU. ly'ngaad
batng tn Vies HIM townehip, Cambarlaod eoaa-
ty, mate f irorth Carolina, adjololnc the mods
oi nawara seesoma, aieueod and others, aad

ore perUenlarly aesrilbed aa reliowa
Pirat tract, IlgbtylgU aeree a described

in a deed from Alexander Oeddie lo Hector
Strickland dated April iiS, 1617, and duly re
corded m Book I, Ac , Page 228, m lha offlea
of Kegleter ef Deed e Camberlaad eoaaty.

fMeoad Traeti On haadred and thirty three
acres greats ts Heater Strickland December
11. 186. aad daIt neordae h Haak V Ka I

LPageStl, ta tb offle of Kegieiar ef Deeds cf
eamowNUH comity.

Third Traeti One hmdrsl scree granted to
Hector Strickland AoTember 11, 1M0. and dalv
rasonssa m oeoa x. ire t, rage w m the

kegletar ef Deeds f Camberlaad ecoa- -
IV

Said ISnde may be farther described as lying
n lb wstere of Lsul and anal Creeks, aad

aboat fear mile from Btedamn
By reference lo the boohs sited abore the

oarsessaddlstaneee cf mid mods may bs ob--
wnwe. n. e. tlllll l,

ef D. QKDDIK, OUVEBIVABB,
Tntltwaf

This ths 17th say ef "ovemker, 1906

jsjiMA0AJ.3an:
,.

To
ma .. f tl.

tb FtyotUTUl Armory by Iht warlgiMd.

once and be convinced.

Burma made dally.

0T6TBU and other delicacies) that!ths
t had, told in bulk tor family nj assll

jk.

that NEVER
FAILS!

WEST?

Crfl,,
m

OA every
Sfrj&r box. 25c

50,000 QO
of Stockholders 60,000 00

10,000 00

$110,000 00

not be run for tba benefit of the officers.

5 YE ARS OLD
COPPER DISTILLED

4 FULL QUARTS S2.6--?

made in plain cases.

Express Money Order.

LIST OP OTHER LIQUORS.

By virtue of Ire power sad authority (Wan
bv mrtam deeds of mortgage axMutnl to D. C.
Colbiatb. which ia leeorded m thaoOm of tb.
Register of Deeda for Cambarlaod moaty ia
Book "O, ' No 6, Pag. HI, the following prop- -

ertT will be expoMO ! mi. oy pooiie auction,
to the hinbeet biddrr for cash, to wit

Tb. two sevenths nndlrided Int rest of said
DaDcau Shaw In th. tram of land in 8'TentT
Cirat township. Comber iaad moatv known ae
tbe "Home l raof 01 ma late Duncan twaw,
eat owned by Hie mother of the mid Duncan
8haw, grantor beraia, eonutlning about IhrM
hundred and mienty-ai- (376) aeree and held
and eoure,d to the lla Catherm. Stiaw,
mother or tbe grantor nerarn aamg two or
three Mparate traeta. bat are adioiainir and ma.
Ritot the "Berne Tiact" located on th. Center
Flank Roai1. about nine and one barf (9a) milee
west of Fay.U.Till., th. grantor herein being
one or ta. hem of to. mid Catherine
ohaw, aad the other haira baTmg conTeyed te
grantor and a sietar their undivided inter--

eat m aad land.
For farther deecriptioe sm dmd of reeori to

mid Catherine Shaw and to aiatar K. R Shaw
flam of sal.: Conrt Houm door tn Fayotte- -

rilla in mid eoantr.
Tia.of Bi: Thnrsday, December lit, 1904

Terms of Haw Caab.
Oetooer 19, tM.

D C. CULBBKTH, Mortgagee.
a li. 'oos, Attorney.

ScW.ca 5 So."jaT3T;S.tff

ltrfsa.sa.
Br virtM of the sown and anlboritr eon

tained in a certain dead of mortgag. ex'entad
to me ae admioMtmtor of D. A. Oeddte, deoeaa
ed, by Kobert Fowler and wife, atargarat
bowler, which deed of morgan, te duly record
ed in Book W, No. 6, Fag. 268, m th. offM of
Kegleteror ueedaorcomoeriandmanty, 1 will,
- o tmiarday, tae iuu oay or iwntn, iu, ai
12 o'clock, at, at th. Court Boom door in Far
ttteriila, N. C axpoM lo sal. to the bighaat
watt, lor easn, tae roiiowmg aaacnoed real
acuta, eitnau, lying and botng tn Carrara
Crack Towoahip, Cnmbarland couuit, lute of

rortn Caroiuw, Doonoaa ana aeaarihM u lol
lows, via- -

fMtnnmg at a BoraJnuaon trm with erprMS,
blaek gam and other treee for poinma, ia an
it land and gal berry bed on th S lid. of Bii
Crom Creak, oppoelU the month of tb. Be
tprrog branch, tuna Umom north 2 west II
ehains M Hnsa to S cyprnm tn th. bead of a
mall branch; theme dowa stid branch to tb.

eaitemwlg.of the mill pond; theoee ap ta.
astern edge of mid pond lo tha meulh ot the

nprtng oraocr; ucaro epve eaasnei oreaid
branea to a black iium lath, hi ad thereof,!.
D Henry ' eorser, thenM north 60 earn 70
chain to a stake sod pointer; theoee north 30
west 33 ehaina 50 Hoke te a stake and pointers,
at J Pax's Ihw; tbenee with his rh north 66
wMt 1 etaaln so lints to a large pine, his aor-M- r,

formarlf M.DelBa; theooe with his other
line aorta ft west 46 links to a atake bv a
Mump; tbeoee sooth 60 west 79 aha be 76 inks
to a slake and pointer, aboat on chaia from
the ede of CroM Crtak; lanm noith 11 weet
11 chain, to a siMia In. adg. of the creek
thanM math 60 weet, eromtng mid creek. 6X
enema co isass to a dims nca oo ins Metern
ednofthe Mnrchleon road: Umbos m k eouih
34 mm 20 ehaina 60 Uaka M a stake oepoatte
John M.Paersea's koose; ibeam asrtk east
aakalMteaiuke m Rewaa'a Hat; Ibeom as
itsomhaSaast It ehafaa 60 lake tea stak.
aad no latere, aaid to bolkoaorarr, thartMaarik
6 earn t eaaia to a stake aad pomler; tbenm
math 46 mm 46 ehaina 40 Unka to a bUtek gam
la the Boll earing branch; theam M tt down te

pmestomp,thOTBr of 200 aersa, tba
from the gnm lo mid pro itcme 4 aaama

60 Irakr; thaaM aorta 60 mm t ah, us erwstaig
leeetMk. to lb oegmarag. aoommbig 66
seres, saaven bae. Icing lb nm, land that
was eotrreyr te lb said Robert fowler ay iW Ueilinarwimk and others, bv dud dated
lb Mb Car of daamw, 1802, aad dalv recorded
m ooT.Jo.4, P.g. 436, lo tha oftce af Ike
aegiBtar oi uam n unmoerauM eoaaty.

Ikanbtayaljrovember, 1904. .

4. Is. HaPBAIL, Aamr
D. A. OWdla, dsemisd aad Martgagae.

K S.Avitt, Attorney.

Foreclosure ol Mortgage.
Bv virtae of tha sower and aathoritv

grvon by a certain reel mctrtgag .loca-
ted by J. A. TUlasan to t. O. WUIisms
Co , whisk Is reworded in ths Offlae of ths

egistarr of iwocis or Cumberland sonsty,
Book "J," Do. 6, th following property
will bo sipaosd to eel by pnbli anatlon,
to tbo highmt bidder, for sash, at ths
Conrt Baose door, in the s foresaid eoaa-
ty aad State, at 12 o's ock, at , oa Tbnrs
oay, uoosmpor ana, isuat

Lving and being la tbe afoissaid sonn

Sf aad Stato, tn flea Hill Township, and
escribed and bounded a follow,

Besndod on north by the land owned by
a. waa. on to mum ay moat donn-soa'- s

lands on th sostb by Mrs. N. W
Bay's kud) an th wast by J W. Tally'
land It being th intention of th great
er herela to eonvev all of his istenst In
th lands formsrly owned by J. A. Till

sn, osssa. in sems ostBg socs
Bfth inter! in seven tv-l- (761 sera.

or or Ims, within tbs above bosndariss,
Tbointorett of said ortsrasrsef la said
property Is a ens-fift- h sndlvlded intsnst
la sommon. vi viTii aad

H I COOK,
' Attonwyi for Trastooi.

GOING

poaed and aooepted a membera of the
chamber. On tbe eall for report of

apeeial eommitteea, Mr. F. K. Rom

reported that the extra train servier,
which had been aiked for from tha
Atlantie Coaat Line R. R. Co., wat now
regnlarly going on, giving o better
connections tban ever before with

pointa in this State and farther north
and that the railroad company bad

reason to be pleased with its soccers.

Tbe secretary's report was submitted,
and was received with applause and

every mark of gratification. It will

appear in fall tomorrow.
Mr. F. R. Rose, the secretary, aiktd

permission to be heard on a matter of

personal privilege. He stated that
aeveral days ago he had been instru

mental in having a meeting of the eiti

sens of tbe city called for the purpose

of considering the appropriateness o(

inviting tbe President of tbe United
Slates to visit the city on his proposed

Southern tour. Before asking hi Hon

or tbe mayor to make the call, tbe see

retary bad gone to qoite a large nam

ber of prominent citizens to aseertam
how they would regard tbe mattei.
8ome twenty five or thirty person

approving of it (only three of tbeee
being Republicans), the secretary re

quested tbe mayor to eall the meeting.

Tbe notice was not widely given, but a
fairly representative meeting aasem

bled, and a telegraphic message of in

vitation was sent to the President, to

which his reply was duly received,

expressing "gratifintiou at tbe invita-

tion, and promising to give it careful

consideration."
Some short time after, a correspond

nt from this place of the Raleigb News

and Observer wrote that tbe eitiisna'
meeting had been slimly attended; that
it did not tepresent the sentiment of
our people; that it wa probably gotten
up in the interests of tha Republicans,
eta. Tbe Raleigh News and Observer

made aome slighting allusion to the
impropriety of "every little village"
inviting tbe President.

Tbe secretary added that the corres-

pondent's letter and tbe comment of
the Raleigh News and Obeeiver were a
little irritating, to say tbe least of it,

tnd be would be glad to lay the whole
aobject before tbe chamber of com
meroe.

A discussion followed aa to tbe best
way of indicating that tbe invitation
extended to the President represented
the sentiment of the large msjority of
our people, regardless of political t fil-

iation. On motion, it wa resolved that
"the chamber approves very heartily
of the invitation extended to tbe Pre

ideot of tbe United 8tates at a recent
meeting of tbe eitiien of Fayetteville,
and they hope very earnestly that be
can accept tbe same, pledging ourselves
to do all in oor power to give him such
a reception as befits bis high offiee and
personality." This resolution wa ooao
imoosly adopted by a rising vote. .

On motion, it wa resolved tbat the
officers of the chamber are hereby
appointed a committee to take imme
diate steps to suitably receive and en
lertain Hon. T. E. Bortou and others
of his party on their expected visit to
Fayetteville.

In the election of effloets, under
suspension of the rules, the secretary
was requeated to east tbe vote of the
chamber aa follows: President, Capt.
3. D. McNeill; first and second vice--
presidents, Messrs. A. H. filoeomb and
H. R. Home; tha chairman then east
tha vote for secretary and treasurer,
Mr. ML. Ross.

On motion, a committee consisting,
of tbe newly elected officers, was ap-

pointed to aubmit name for a board of
directors, and presented tbe following,
for whom the secretary of tbe chamber
east tbe vote under a suspension of tbe
rarest Ms. E J. Hale, Dr. H. W.
Lilly, Messrs, J. H. Culbretb. A. E.
Dixon, J. B. Tillingbast, F. C. Newlin,

A Costly Mistake

Blunders art sometimes very expeg.
live. Occasionally life itself Is the
price of mlstske, bnt you'll never be
wronf if yon tskt Dr King's New
Lift Pills for Dyspepsia, Dlxzlaess,
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
They are gentle yet thorough. 15c at
B B Bedberry ft Bona Drug Store

Is Beauty Only Bain Dssp t
Beauty is only akin deep, but the force

tha areata beauty era aa deep a the
fountain from which they low. When tbe
Blood i charged with impurities Beeaty
disappears, when the blood is pure Beta-t- y

bloaaoaas ta face and form. Bydaias
Liver Tablets keep the Liver healthy
aad the Bowels regular, breveata tbe
blood becoming ladened with bile aad
waste matter , make the akin elaar, eye

s brigM aad Beauty mora than akin deep.
B.&IMbern'eBons.

&odol Dyspepsia Ccn

once, bnipmenu

Remit by Postal or

WRITE MR PRICE

HOBTH CABOLTtrA I la tb.
Cambarlaod Uoonty. ) Hapenor Loan.

Dr K. A Bla. Ta iVorman L Mcleod and
Minos A MeLecd - bsctk. by pablicalion.

Tba dafandanU abov. named will tat. norim
that an actio, entttla-- as aboT, haa been eom- -

lead to the Boparior ooart of Cnmbarland
county, for the pappsM ot foracloemg a mort-

gage (Wen by tbe defendanla, to tha plaindS,
apon real mtau; and im aia aeienaanu win
farther Uke sot ice that thev are required to
aotoar at tha tut Urm of th. Sasorior mart
ot uimMrlana county, to M oeia on tn. rtn
Hondar MSore ui. arm nondaT or maren, two,
at th. Court Hone, of aaid Monty , ia raretlo- -

,111a iVorth Caniina, and answer or demar to
tb mmplamt of th. p'aintiS in .aid action or
tha platans will apply to to. coon lor in. re-
lief damendad la mid complaint.

Dated this the 28th day or jVoTemoer, iwt,
A A. MaKsTBaa,

Clark Superior Court.

By virtos of s Dead of ktortcace made
to me by Ann a ttoodman, X. Davis
and W J. Davis on October 22nd. 1903
and dalv recorded in Book T. No S, Page
69. in th tffise of the Besiater ot Deeds
for Cnmberiaad eonnty, 1 wul expose to
sale, at ptblie anction, lor easn, at tne
Court House door is Fayetteville, N. C

on Saturdaj, tin 31st izj of Decem

ber, 13C4,
at 12 o'clock, at, th following described
tract of land, situated in Cumberland
county:

rirst Tract: Beginning at a pine in the
bead of McDonVe Creek, and niLnirjK

thence north 60 east 80 pole to a pine;
thence north 10 writ 92 pole to a pine;
thence wrath 19 west 290 pole; theno
direct to the beginning, containing 100
acres, same lee. For farther description
see dead from J A. MeLeaehlin to Demp
My Davis, recorded in Book t. No 3,

Pett7 "

Second Tract: Adjoining ths lands of
Davis aad other Beginning at a atake,
Martin's corner, in MeFadyen'a line, and
ran north 28 west 87 pole, to said Davis'
corner; thence sooth 13 west 143 po ta to
a atake, Dans' corner; thenaw north 14

east 48 poles to a stake near fhe Davis
fence; thence eoiith 18 west 28 pole" to a
rake, Hints' corner; ihenee with Mints'
line sooth 88 west 47 poles to a lightwood
stomp; thence south 27 east 64 pole to a
stake; thence to th beginnieg, containing
7S aerta, more or lees. Par a farther de
serration see died from 80 Newton to
Dempsev Davis, recorded in Bood O, No
I, Page 184 -

Also all that tract or panel of land con-

veyed to Dempsey Davis by Alszand.r
afarehiscn, leootded in Book X. Ms 3,
Page 452, aa on reference thereto will
more folly appear, except so moeh of said
tract aa was allotted to D. B DaV.a Bee
records In Conrt Hon, of Camber land
eonnty.

All th above desert bad land was Inher-ita- d

by to mortgagors fioa Dwsspssy
Davis, and to located la Seventy First
Township, abrat ten milee frost Payette-vill- .

This D'r tod. 1904
1. VANCI MsGOOSAM , Hortgac.
Kobinaoa Shaw, Attys for MortgagM

Hotiee of Applloatlon
for Pardon.

Kotle is hsrsby gtvsn that appMeatioa
will be mads to His IzeelleDcy, Charles
B. Ajeoek, OeVemor of ths Stato ef
North Carolina, on Daesmber 19th, 1904,
few th sardonef Bdward I Dtlcy, now
eonnned ia the State penitentiarr nnder
sontsnee of ths Snpsrlor Conrt of pur.
ssrlaad soanty.

This 14th day of Novsmbes. 1904.

Notice to Hunters.
AU persons will Inks aoties that ths

ars hereby forbid dsn, snder ths pen-
alty of ths law, lo bant with gas or
dog on tb lesd of tb oodrsis;osd,
ia floa Hill towosbip, Cambstlaod
OMBty, North Carolina, said Isod
lylof oa tb east tids of tbs Caps Fr
rivsr, bordering on tb rivr sod n
tending bosk and screes tbs rivsr fond.
bsgisoisg oa aaid road shoot tbo five

il post from rjsttvill, and alosg
botb side of taid road to aboot tbs
aiaoimil post, or oa any other lands
owaed by tbs BBdsrsigosd ia said
township.

This Novmbsr 11th, 1904.
. 8 C Qodwio, Br., .

Joba Elliott, '
Seat Armstrong,

- Tboma Elliott,
I K Elliott.

- . 0sorf s D Elliott,
i D Osddio, ,

. , Jssob Gsrdoer, ' .

D W MsArtbnr. -

If so, bs sure and see that
yoor tioket reada via

The Missouri Pacific Railway

or Iron Mountain Route
fixes 1tt llxi to

AEKAN8A9. ARIZONA,
CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,

INDIAN TKKRITOR7,
LOU18IANA, MISSOURI,

NSBEA8KA, KEW MEXICO,
NEVADA, KANSAS.

OREGON, OKLAHOMA.
OLD MiZIOO, TXXaS,

UTAH, WA8HINOTOIV,
and WYOMING.

Very low rate to State and Territoriea named above daring certain
period of th year. No chance of ears. Reclining Chair Cars (seats free)
on all through train.

Writs to me if yon are going Wast. I will taks pleasure In giving
yon fnll and reliable Information as to cost ot yonr tickets, Urn required
to make the trip, etc.

I. E. REHLANOER,
Traveling Psesen, r Jrtnt,

No. M West 9th 8t, . CflATANOOQA, TKNN.

FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago ft Eastern llllnolf B. R.

Double Daily Traino
BKTWIKN

St. Louis and Chicago

M0ENINO Ap IVENIN0
Frost Ufttl la Itnet station, Chicago, , tM a. m.--9il0 p, m.

:' froai Uaka Ita. (Msrchanai Brldgs) ti, Lesls, , a. m.--fct p. m.

Moralng er evening eooaeetloa at both astmml whh Haas dlvwglng.- nqolpajtnt entirely new and moderathronshoat.
A DOOBLS TBAOK SAILWAV.

' sqalpped with praetioal and sppreved safety applhns,,. abeianlMlty eonstrastsd.

y

.JMIIII.III l.n.

Cure a Cold in One Dav

imrnwavmumwM. nil traitor- -,Kodol Dyspepsia Core
.Clgaata wUt jH.Mt; OtorfoW.llarpb;.


